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alex ROBB,
General Delivery,
bi.cÄinnviiie, Oregon.
Dear Ire.
The nir-mnil reply to my letter of ln-
qui ry obout poebibility of' your sending heifer to a por-
ticuiac has duo t, arrived, end hag ten to tell you the
result of the inquiry.
It i 3, as I had supposed, for nearer
Project tommitte-e, the nationnl organize tion hondlinc t,hiB cem-
to under bake to deliver heifers to designated individuals.
can appreciate the interest thig lady håc for the
need of the family in Follandø However, it hag been the policy
o? geifer •roject Commi t tee to send onirna13 to the countries
of greateet need regardless of race, creed or political affili-
ation. The dis tribution of each heifer is made by members of
e local commi ttee in the country Cc which the shipment ig rnt.de
and a representetive of the Vleifers D roject Committee. The re-
cipient. in that areo ig selected on the basis of need and his
ability to care for the animal.
Che le.tber goes on to speak Of the. sitt.1at,Lon in ver•
1 ous countries, and says tnet cui' the calis from 1101 land are
for food ano clothing, while in 20Land anci other countries of
Europe the need for cattle to supply milk iB the greatest need.
Qoland9 for instance, lost nine out, of ten of her cattle.
next, shi prnent is to co to 20 Lana, L am informeu .
i wish you could see your way clear to make a gift of a heifer
to gone Polish ferni ly, in a serge in the nave of these Ed Lland
people in vnncrn you are so much interested e Perhaps you know
that eech animal shipped will have as an ear tag little metal
tube in which is a bit of puer giving the name and addre±, of
the donor, ana there is rccrn a brief message on the paper,
which is of oni on-skin quali ty, one inch wide and six Iliches
1 once There would be r corn for J our name and ac.laresss, ana a
statement that you are sending this heifer in the narue of Lhis
who" were so good to the son you lost in the war Then
you tm s villa t you have done, 
end it
would be a creat O Lessing to them to know that their kindness
to your gon is bearing fruit in another land in the savine 
of
the •lives of .children in that other country.
With hearty appreciation of your desire to the 
Ip the
folks in whorn you na turally feel such keen interest, 
and with
the hope that this kindness may be passed on to some 
others, since
it seems i wpossiT)1e to. reach the ones in whom you 
are most in--
terez t,ed, I
Sincerely yours},
Levi Yenninet,on.
